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Hair & Beauty Point of Sales

Total Management for total Control

   Appointments and client management

   Marketing and automated client messaging

   Staff management including wages and commissions

   Point-of-sale with unlimited services and products

   More than 65 reports

   Security to control who has access

      Unlimited phone support 24/6

   Daily data back-ups... and more!

Appointment Book
All-in-one touch-screen

Colour-coded appointments
Walk-in friendly
Rebook on the spot
Auto text reminders

Cloud-based Client Card
Contact details

Colour and medical 
history, patch tests

Special notes feature e.g. tea/coffee 
preferences

All info is automatically backed-upAll info is automatically backed-up

Point-of-Sale
Lightning fast cash register

Barcode scanner
Receipt email and printing
Voucher processing



TreatCard
Salon branded TreatCard 
Rewards clients with new 
services/products

Increase average spend by 30%
Reward clients with points for referrals

Check-in clients with a Check-in clients with a 
scan of their TreatCard

Stock Control
Painless stock takes
Auto low-stock prompts

Produce itemised lists for orders

Over 100 easy-to-under-
stand Salon Performance 

Reports
Sales, stock and turnover reports
Analyse referrals and requests

Create staff rosters
Limit access to reports for staff

+65 64926783 +65 6516 0824sales@opussoft.com.sg
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Book On the Go
The power to book from anywhere at any time, right at your fingertips!  24/7 
access means just that.  With our salon scheduling app you can view, add, or 
edit appointments at any time, without having to call in during business 
hours.

Go Ahead
Kick your feet up and enjoy that morning cup of joe.  With over 25 of Salon 
Iris’s most popular reports, you can monitor your business’s activity from 
the comfort of your own living room.

Keep in Touch With Your Clients
Keeping up-to-date on your clients is vital to your success which is why we give you full 
access to their contact information, purchase history, and formula notes. You can add new 
clients, edit existing ones, or even call, text, or e-mail them right from the app!

Access From Wherever You Can Connect
ConnectivityConnectivity doesn’t end with our salon scheduling mobile apps.  Use any device with an In-
ternet connection to connect with the Remote Access website and gain access to the same 
great salon booking features from anywhere!

Android Phone and Tablet
Our Android salon mobile app has all the features you need to 
add, book and check out clients.  But its features don’t end there!  
It’s like a mini version of Salon Iris, right in your pocket, and while 
you’re out and about it might just become one of the best friends 
you have!

iPhone and iPadiPhone and iPad
The Salon Iris app frees you from doing all of your business at a 
computer. Find new clients while you’re out on the town and book 
them with just a few taps of the screen.  Yes, it’s that simple! Our 
app is formatted especially for your iPhone or iPad to make man-
aging your business on the run quick and easy.
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